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Local Radio Hams Will Join
In National Annual Field Day

Beginning at 4 p. m. Saturday-
the Key West Radio Amateur Club,
W4LLO, will gain take part k the
Annual Field Day event as spon-
sored by the American Radio Re*
lay League.

The Field Day event willbe held
at the East Martello Towers, of
which the Key West Historial Soc-
iety so generously gave the club
permission to use. This site is
the same as used last year and
wps found to be ideal for the event.

What is Field Day? It is a day
when over 100,000 radio amateurs
throughout the nation give serious
thought of preparing themselves to
render public service in times of
emergencies. It is a test of using
radio equipment in the field, using
only emergency power.

The annual Day event will
last for a period of 24 hours of
continuous radio operating. Ama-
teur radio operators are proud of
their hobby in that it is a means
of gaining personal skill n the fas-
cinating art of electronics and an
opportunity to communicate with
fellow citizens by private short-
wave radio.

The Army and Navy seek the
cooperation of the amateur in de-
veloping communication reserves.
Amateur radio supports a manu-
facturing industry which, by the
very demands of amateurs for the
latest and best equipment, is al-
ways up-to-date in its designs and
production techniques in itself
a national asset. Amateurs have
won the gratitude of the nation for
their heroic performances in times
of natural disaster. It is for this
type of work that the annual Field
Day is held as a training course.

Regular visitors of Key West's
East Martello Towers will be also
welcome to watch their local radio
amateurs in action. Members of
the Key West Radio Amateur Club
will be on hand to answer aU ques-
tions about amateur radio in gen-
eral. All local radio amateurs rt
welcome to participate.

Students estimate there are as
many as 30 millionoverweight Am-
ericans.

For A Quick Loan
125 TO $3Ol

See "MAC"
703 Duval Street

TELEPHONE 24555

Paris Theater
Experiments With
Language Device

PARIS m - A Park theater k
experimenting with a UJf.-typc
translation apparatus as a lure to
English-speaking visitors who don't
know French.

The gadget is a tiny earphone
similar to the simultaneous trans-lation system used by delegates
and visitors at U.N. meetings. Un-
like the U.N. sets, however, the re-
ceiver is held to the ear (no head-
set to muss madgme’s coiffure),
and only one language - English

is offered.
The translation comes from a

recording whose speed is regulated
a* the play progresses. Exper-
imentally, 20 of the sets have been
installed in the 000-teat Comediedes Champs Elysees, now playing
* revival of Marcel Ayme’s popu-
lar comedy "Clerambard."

Bilingual theatergoers say thetranslation k good, and funny, but
the volume can’t be regulated and
the record doesn’t always keep
pace with the action.

Johnston Reports
Jordan Progress
.

CAIRO, Egypt cn—President Ei-
senhower’s special envoy k the

Eric Jobaßto °. uy>
substantial progress" has been

made toward working out a plan
for joint Israeli-Arab development
of the Jordan river,

Johnston announeed yesterday
after faqr days of conferences here
wift representatives of Egypt, Jor-
dan, Lebanon and Syria that "an
***®*sfP 1 may be formult-
ed” in the ner future.

He said Israel’s Arab neighbors
had rejected an American plan for
the Jordan watershed. Alternate
Arab and Israeli programs also
have been proposed.

Johnston leaves Friday far Tel
Aviv to hold talks with Israeli
officials.

The distance from the Earth
to .

The World
Today

By Jrnts Marlow
WASHINGTON (E-It’s hard to

cause astonishment with new mis-
givings shout Communist infiltra-
tion of the government. This city
has become a breeding ground far
doubt and suspicion.

But it happens. It happened
twice within a few days and in
both cases, one real and one imagi-
nary, the misgivings involved the
Atomic Energy Commission, which
directs (be nation’s whole atomic
program.

Early liltweek a special board
of inquiry, found that Dr. J. Rob-
ert Oppeohebner, one of the
world’s great theoretical physi-
cists, was loyal, highly discreet, s
great keeper of secrets but—-

the boe*d decided 2-1 Oppen-
heimer no longer should be en-
trusted with secret information by
the AEC. Oppeuheimer directed
this country’s development of the
A-homb dining the war and haa
boon a oeneuKant to the AEC ever
since. The fall five-man AEC has
decided to review the board’s
ruling.

A few days later Rep. W. Ster-
ling Cole (R-NY) raised a night-

mfrifh question about the AEC,
whose members art picked by the
President himself.

This was it: suppose someday
one or more of the five commis-
sioners should turn out to be a se-
curity risk and not entitled to all
the atomic information given the
other commissioners.

Cole is chairman of tfa# Senate-
House Committee on Atomic En-
ergy, which acts as watchdog on
the A?C.

The committee k considering an
administration bill to make aomt
changes k the basic Atomic En-
ergy Act pissed in IM6. All five
members of the AEC have testi-
fied.

Oof of them, Thomas S. Mur-
ray, said ha would like the law, if
it is amended, to say dearly that
"all members of the commission
shall have equal authority and re-
sponsibility ... and full access to
all information.”

Murray, together with Henry D.
Smyth and Eugene M. Zuckert,
had been appointed to the com-
mission by former President Tru-
man. President Eisenhower has
appointed the other two: Adm.
Campbell.

The three Truman appointees

voiced fear that some of the lan-
guage in the bill-saying the chair-
man, in this case Strauss, should
be the “principal officer’’—would
make Strauss a czar and cut the
other members out of some vital
decisions.

Murray expressed opposition to
this ides and complained that
Strauss had taken a number of ac-
tions without consulting the other
members.

At this point Cole stepped in to
say he was willing for the law to
say all the members of the com-
mission should have equal respon-
sibility and authority, as Murray
suggested. But he added:

‘‘lam not quite so willing to ac-
cept the latter part of it(Murray’s
suggestion that all five members
have equal access to hrfor-
maiion).

Why shouldn’t all fiv commis-
sioners, if they’re going to run the
atomic energy program, have full
knowledge of what’s being planned
and done?

Cole said because it would
"render helpless a commission
which at some time in the future
by majority vote might determine’*
that one or two of the five com-
missioners should not have certain
information.

At this point Rep. Chet HWifield
(D-Calif) said he was "astound-
ed." He asked Cole if he meant
to suggest that someday some in-
dividual member of the AEC itself
might be considered loyal and dis-
creet but a security risk.

Cole said he had something Hke
that in mind. So, instead of having
the law say all members * must
have all information on toe atomic
program, he said a majority of
the board should decide who
among them was entitled to have
it.

If he had carried his thinking
one step further it would have
come to this: maybe someday a
majority of the five-man AEC
might be security risks for, if one
or two could be risks, then three or
four or all five might be.

Penguins are not found north of
thfe equator in a wild state.

The asteroid, Eros, sometimes
approaches within 14 million miles
of the earth.

Happy Is The Day
When Backache
Goes Away....

Nigging backache, loss of pep and energy,
headaches and dizziness may be due to slow-
down of kidney function. Doctors say good
kidney function is very important to good
health. When some everyday condition, such
as stress and strain, causes this important
function to slow down, many folks suffernag-
King backache—feel miserable. Minor blad-
der irritations due to cold or wrong diet may
cause getting up nights or frequent passages.

DonH neglect your kidneys if these condi-
tions bother you. Try Doan’s Pills—a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
over BO years. It’s amazing how many times
Doan's give happy relief from these discom-
forts—help the ISmilesof kidney tubes and fit-
ters flush oat waste. Get Doan's Pills today!

Nka jn dwse ai range
IN km non to dMst In,
Eloctric ranges double ovens—for baking and broiling at the

same timo. Or ono oronixe oven for big moals.
Eloctric ranges have pushbutton cooking. Automatic controls cook

for you while you attend to other urgent taaka—or simply relax.
Bleetrie ranges have automatic deep fat fryers or deep well cookers.
Electric ranges have fast-heating surface units for speedy cooking.
Electric ranges have outlets for handy use of small cooking

appliances.
And electric ranges are clean— easy to keep clean. Easy to use.

Easy on your budget
See your dealer for your electric range today—the range that fits

your needs exactly.

CITY ELECTRIC SYSTEM
ELECTRICITY TODAYS BIGGEST BARGAIN

Look Again—lt s True—lt s Cood News For Freezer Owners
IN RESPONSE TO YOUR MANYREQUESTS, PEOPLES MEAT SUPPLY OF MIAMIANNOUNCES
THE OPENING OF THEIR KEY WEST ROUTE SISS TO BRING TO YOUR DOOR AT

NO EXTRA COST TO YOU .... RETTER MEATS FOR LESS!
OUR REDI -FREEZER PACKS .... EXCLUSIVE WITH PEOPLES MEAT SUPPLY

.... HAVE ATTRACTED ATTENTION FROM PALM BEACH TO PUERTO RICO
ALL MEATS WESTERN U.S. GOVT. INSPECTED AND U.S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE .. . FREEZER - WRAPPED .. . MARKED ... PRE - FROZEN ... WELL ¦ TRIMMED .. . OVEN and PAN READY

Redi-Freewr Pack A . . . SIOO.OO Redi-Freezer Pack B . . . . $75.00 Redi-Freezer Pack C.. $50.00
13 ft?*- GI""*BMf If*. 1 Ham (thank and) 5 lbs. 10 oko . .... . .

.
. u1 Chuck Roaat*

2 Ovan Roasts (bonalass)
„.... I lbs. 2 Park Reeete A lbs. 1 Chuck Roast 4 lbs. Csntar Cut Pork Chops 3 lbs. T-Bona Steaks A lbs.*5 pkgs. Stew Baaf J Ifc. Vaal Cutlats 3 lbs. 2 Ovan Roast (bonalass) 8 lbs. 1 *•{ - 3 £• Sirloin Steaks Z—l If lbs.

;£*•**v- *¦* SR Ifc >+* ;;;; }lbt
- uggSUr**slS: isfaJ- —>¦ •*

Shr*imJ^Fa C
n
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3 Si!* S2SSf , vJSI3SESt TT.” ! Ikll. I*'*"*?*'*Chicken or Baaf Pot Pies 3 pkgs. Baby Yellow Squash 3 pkgs. IZZIZZ| sk 9 u

GrTI! nLby
te .

Fordbo®k >
: i Pj®*- SHced Strawberrlea ..... 3 pkgs. Groen Beans (Cut or French) 3 pkgs. Sliced Peaches 3 pkgs. or#n® Juic 3

NOTE: SUBSTiTUTION> CAW *K MAPI FOR THE EQUIVALENT OF NOTE: SUBSTITUTIONS CAN BE MADE FOR THE EQUIVALENT OF

Rosen Returns
To Civilian Life

Lt. (jg) Richard S. Rosen, USNR,
son of Mrs. S. T. Sapiro of 3029
BrickeU ave., Miami, will return
to civilian life following his release
to inactive duty from the Key West
Naval Station yesterday.

He has served in the Key West
area for the past 20 months as
Naval Station Disbursing Officer.

Lt. Rosen entered the Naval
service in July 1952 through the
Naval Reserve Officer Training
Corps. He then completed the Nav-
al Supply Corps School at Oakland,
Calif.

A graduate of Miami Beach
Senior High School in 1948, he
later received a Bachelor of Sci-
ence degree in Commerce from
the University of North Carolina.

U.S. Job For Magnani
HOLLYWOOD (A—ltalian actress

Anna Magnani, in her first Amer-
ican movie, will co-star with Burt
Lancaster in "Rose Tattoo.”

Producer Hal Wallis, announcing
yesterday that he had signed Miss
Magnani, said she wil larrive in
September. The movie will be a
film version of Tennessee Williams’
Broadway hit.

Your Grocer SELLS That Good

STAR ? BRAND
E

CUBAN COFFEE
TRY A POUND TODA*_

STRONG ARM BRAND COFFEE

Triumph
Coffee

MUI
ALL GROCERS \,T

Fancy Heavy Western U.S. Govt . Inspected and U.S. Govt . Graded “CHOICE”

approx imatb standard breakdown

BEEF- • ssswatf*
r.“r ATg.wht jasrsw. , OViN ,OASTI K#CHINnC 130- 1601bs.ieuSimSa™” ’505* Lb' 7j /

BEEF A*Wht SiSs“ CCf
ROUNDS 70 u- J J
Well • Trimmed

BEEF Avg. Wht Olf
LOINS 70 ' 901bs * Lb. Q|'"

Cat To Your Order FREEZER PREPARED Free Delivery

FOR PACK ORDERS
PEOPLES MEAT SUPPLY
2323 N.E. MIAMICOURT
MIAMI,FLA.

Plaase tend m PACK .

QUANTITY • CLASS SHIPPING DATE

Nam*

Addrass
City State

CASH ? CHECK ? COD ?

For Cuts To Be Fabricated
Approximate Cutting and Trimming—

Lot* 24% to 28%

ROASTS lb*.

STEAKS Thicknas*
GROUND BEEF Pkg*. .
STEW BEEF Pkg*.

SWISS STEAKS Thicknas*

CUBE STEAKS Pkg*.
BONES - SUET

CASH ? CHECK ? COD ?

PEOPLES MEAT SUPPLY
TURN EAST ON 22rd ST. . OFF N MIAMIAVE

2323 NE. MIAMI COURT
TELEPHONE 94411 and 9-0001 QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

ALL ORDERS ARK PREPARED IN
THE LATEST, MOST MODERN
CRAFTSMANSHIP MANNER

Only tha fin#*t aquipmant

availabla Is Usod!

You Can Be Sure of
QUALITY - VALUE . SERVICE

When You Order From

Peoples Neal Supply

IMPORTANT NOTICE:
DELIVERIES WILL BE MADE

EVERY THURSDAY OF
EACH WEEK

It will ba nacauary for you to haaa
your ordan in thraa day* in advance
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